
 

 

2022 Pueri Cantores Festival Season 
 

The 2022 Festival season is just around the corner, and we are thrilled to offer 12 Pueri 
Cantores Festivals to Catholic school and parish youth choirs around the country!  Please see 
the 2022 Festival Schedule below to find a Festival near you, or choose a festival location as 
your next travel destination for your choir! 
 

We are excited to once again be able to bring hundreds of Pueri Cantores choristers from 
around the U.S. together again to unite in song, peace, and prayer! Give your singers the 
opportunity to be part of one of the most memorable and enriching singing experiences of 
the year by including these special events in your 2021-22 choral education plan! 
 

Individual Festival brochures, repertoires, and downloadable music can be found at 
www.pcchoirs.org. MP3 practice recordings are available to participating choirs.  
Register your choir today! 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UdGu_OVH82nJjsmlTBhOtD6253B9AB-QCNzLj6j732LoxAiAL7Tcif0UvxIQtJZMMbgrQ5idZDyb9578YiuYeqmO5EKCZ_rvVFGNaB2C0jmjCtb_hGVqXGuYnKvL85BKyhXzklrYnlBBpsnVSfBnHmkPzp92QDo73qU5GrvtmvuJrZwEr2m-oQ==&c=jusSaDpGQTfsqAFbSaCWJQobs_SgoLHza43LnUqVJxzYwYVsYGNlCg==&ch=w6ImhhMmA5hQQfK5yozicx8rSELANRJhmrvdr4noaWPtuseaRluHeA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5wrrOTzljR264PeH36RY85xWEKAp3oFJLud6kk3Ggqbf1-Tp_O_mJi7WzhA4zPWT_vTPBEWnyxD97H6L1h30hYsor25ZkOVd27ThoX4piKe3d3riThiP3UL7y3t25y7sx_5cjwIezd5-kq_KDmN477s0285dT39ofxC-1thENVWI=&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==


 

 

 

Upcoming AFPC-NCEA Webinar 
for Conductors of Catholic Student Choirs, Worship Leaders and Classroom 

Teachers, Elementary through High School 
 

Cultivating Diversity and Inclusivity in Youth 
Choral Programs 
  
Thursday, February 10th 

4pm EST / 3pm CST / 1pm PST 
 

 

Register Here  

 

 

Engaging with a diverse community requires partnerships, active listening, learning 
curves, reflection, and action. How can we make choir and musical activities 
appealing and inclusive for students of diverse backgrounds during such formative 
years, and how do we retain their involvement through elementary, middle, and 
high school? In this webinar Dr. Marcela Molina discusses how-through creative 
programming-choir programs can attract students from various backgrounds, along 
with strategies for recruitment and retention. 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNX402UOvAwzUrv6ElVuo6-Zyb6tLMLRj4L7z0y0Sh2YYQ2iCMeiStLJcGFE_I1mJuOtTv_cGoFb3mSWbzna6h-h86W3YxD1hTHQOc05QjX6WRlZbyMmMERLlHNrwcNc70PUyckLUvPyTHugiRhntV30xwWZ2nl7PSuXgGV_kn6E8&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5wrrOTzljR264PeH36RY85xWEKAp3oFJLud6kk3Ggqbf1-Tp_O_mJi7WzhA4zPWT_vTPBEWnyxD97H6L1h30hYsor25ZkOVd27ThoX4piKe3d3riThiP3UL7y3t25y7sx_5cjwIezd5-kq_KDmN477s0285dT39ofxC-1thENVWI=&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==


Dr. Molina has been affiliated with the Tucson Girls Chorus since 2006, 
first serving as Artistic Director and taking the helm as Executive 
Director in 2011. Under Dr. Molina’s guidance, the Tucson Girls Chorus 
has grown significantly in program and community engagement.  
  
Born in Bogotá, Colombia, Dr. Marcela Molina holds degrees from 
Westminster Choir College and the University of Arizona. She has 
contributed articles to Antiphon, Teaching through Performance in 
Choir, Volume 2 and the upcoming book Choral Reflections: Insights 
from American Choral Conductor-Teachers. She was named 2019 
Choral Director of the Year by AzACDA, and she often serves as a 
clinician and guest conductor for choral festivals. Dr. Molina has served 
on the board of the Arizona Choral Directors Association as well as 
standing committees for ACDA Western Division. She currently serves 
on the board of Chorus America. 

 

 

 

 

  

Catch up on our latest webinar here: 
 

 

 

Meet the Singers 
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5BLfsl8Vg6l41cJWqiJciLs3Ukn8gOWlyUl7iBth0DudChZgE3pJXMhi2NvG_40hjej8AK4izYdFOJh1uk2-tbs6CZnZk81Dhl_lNej31ys_jwPw1YVsi4SoTbwqb3oAK&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==


 

 

Sign up your singer to be featured in a future AFPC newsletter. 

 

 

 

Choir Organizational Tip 
 

Recruiting Choristers in the School 
 
As fate would have it, I began teaching vocal music in our parish school in the fall of 2020. Our 
previous music teacher had agreed to take up a new teaching position a couple of weeks prior to the 
national Covid shutdowns, and in the uncertainty of the times our principal felt it best to wait to hire a 
replacement until we knew whether or not vocal music would be allowed when school began again.  
  
The following August we received word that under certain restrictions vocal music was to be allowed, 
but this good news didn’t leave sufficient time to hire a new teacher, so I agreed to step in for the 
interim and one year has now turned into two.  
  
What began as a lot of extra work has now turned into a graced-filled time of getting to know so many 
more children as well as their parents and teachers, deepening my understanding of the child’s learning 
process AND greatly increasing the number of singers in the Schola Cantorum. I have shamefully 
recruited since my first day teaching and what began as a slow trickle has now turned into a small 
snowball beginning its descent down the hill, which I hope will one day become a large ball rolling 
down a mountain. 
  
This semester I welcomed 10 probationer girls and 5 probationer boys, which might not sound like a 
large number, but they are all proficient with basic rhythms and solfege from their time in school, 
which has increased their learning speed in the choir. I have also had a number of older students ask to 
join (Yes!) as well as a dozen or so who are now on the fence. This is very different from years past when 
I asked the music teacher for names of good singers and then would have to call all of their parents and 
convince them during a two-minute phone conversation to allow their children to give the choir a try. 
Recently the choir’s “mother” and “keeper of the robes” informed me that we have officially run out of 
robes in certain sizes-a good problem to have! 
  
I realize that it is impractical as well as impossible for many of my colleagues to teach music in their 
parish schools, but if there is a way for you to assist the music teacher on a regular basis, I guarantee 
you that as students get to know you, your chorister recruiting and retention will increase and make 
your life much easier. I encourage each of you to give it a try! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5EYvudmGEieQo-UT_jrcZ1-go1WeyY4wCJvxVyYzX7BWMmZpTof2fYueZiKB66_brhAoRbvRhsoqF1d8p7bEK3EoyEhB_H9iVhfPs0V6vty8=&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==


 
Bucket Drumming Karate 
  
Through a chance conversation last fall I learned about Bucket Drumming Karate, and after introducing 
it to my classes, my students immediately took to it, improving their rhythm reading drastically.  
  
As the name implies, students drum on 5-gallon buckets, which are cheaper than real drums 
(fortunately our classroom already had a full set of real drums so I chose to continue using these), and 
make their way through rhythms of steadily increasing difficulty from White Belt to Black belt. The 
teacher can note their progress on wall charts or even give out actual pieces of colored rhythm to 
correspond to the level of the belt they have achieved–however simple or elaborate one chooses to 
make it. There are also an incredible amount of free resources online, just google bucket drumming 
karate. 
  
In my classroom each child arrives to find a drum at his place with the instruction that he must use the 
drum responsibly or lose it for a certain amount of the class. I choose the quietest student to attempt 
the next belt level and if the student is successful, all the others play a gentle drum roll to congratulate 
him. This allows all the children to play their drums at regular intervals and they tend to pay attention 
better because they want to know if they get to beat on their instruments. Then I repeat the process.  
  
I test students on rhythms that we have spent time on in class, so the vast majority pass their levels the 
first time through. If a child struggles I take a few minutes to help him and give him encouragement for 
next time. Children who in the past have taken no interest in music usually want to keep up with the 
group, and after not passing a level the first time through, try much harder the second time and usually 
succeed. Bucket drumming has become quite popular and because I consider it to have so much “bang 
for the buck” I gladly do it two to three times a month. The younger children love passing each new 
level and the older students just like drumming, although be prepared for loud classes (thankfully my 
principal doesn’t mind the noise!). 
  
A Couple of Online Resources: 
https://guybbrownmusic.weebly.com/getting-started.html (great introduction) 
https://www.regiscatholicschools.com/documents/BUCKET-DRUMS-KARATE.pdf (easier levels for 
younger children) 
  
Choir Organization Tip brought to you by Lucas Tappan 
Director of Liturgy & Music 
Most Pure Heart of Mary Church, Topeka, KS 
 
 

 

Outreach Initiative: Hispanic Ministry and 
Evangelizing the Underserved 

 

AFPC's core mission is to evangelize and transform children's lives by bringing them closer to their 
faith through the study and performance of sacred music in the liturgy. Thanks to the generous support 
and partnership of Our Sunday Visitor Institute, AFPC launched a new initiative over the past year 
to include outreach to rural and under-served urban populations, as well as, responding to the lack of 
sacred choral music in the Spanish language.  
 
The inaugural rural festival will take place next February in the Archdiocese of Omaha, NE and will 
include Catholic high school choirs reaching farm communities in a 100-mile radius. AFPC intends for 
this pilot program to serve as a model for similar future events around the country, in both rural and 
under-served urban locations. 
 
AFPC also commissioned 3 Latino composers to create a body of sacred choral music in the Spanish 
language for liturgical and concert use for the Church. These pieces will soon be included in our Pueri 
Cantores Choral Series published by GIA Publications, and AFPC is thrilled to be debuting Carlos 
Zapién's new setting of "Ave Maria" at the 2022 Phoenix Festival. Please enjoy watching the video 
below of the St. Bernard of Clairvaux Choristers rehearsing the piece in preparation of the Festival Mass 
next February. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5RYHO-lAmO_qDJrcBlz52nTPDWKP_jGhbCdG4ythXd5FWVbWksVLkCHnglKLGbIy81JbF4Hi14ixwmlOttn4tc0DmjS6L4-WkkewASjgUWbpSh2c-vlr-FA==&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP51K8D39zsqjeNlTEIftye1u-iXb5j2IaJ3GrYA29QhC-uiQWMBhEm14P_XawvgiZht1fsgMCfaYdytxHEO36skl-izvc3jmPB6WCmBzUJRJuBBNSmXml1PnNSyqiJXwMpH7rcjhh8JnKiFnMDbgwdQg==&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==


 

 

International Pueri Cantores Advent Festival 
 

The International Federation of Pueri Cantores and Pueri Cantores India have been hosting an ongoing 
online Festival on each of the Sundays of Advent, which includes a live 45-minute presentation 
featuring Pueri Cantores choirs around the world and the Lighting of the Advent Candles. You can catch 
up on all the broadcasts HERE. Learn more about the 18th Annual Festival of Sacred & Religious 
Music "True Encounters" HERE. 

 

Tune in to the live stream of this Sunday's presentation HERE. 
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5gyiJVIeCbB67EvQh4W_v0X0rlXxHbYaDho7XwAxgQGCYt4g8OO1MKMbkzoCWW0V6Q0-rFjd6WKM5Ar0PgxDYoqbwr459qRY4G9nvUFeufVI=&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP59Gwq_12j5FkVkQPrlatq7f00T1ybdnimJN0tbUBVAYrwa0oCUbzdqVebZ4ju_UjBSpkEyj1oDigLyixnhIrPTtpnh69JXs01dpn8mjMUzsk=&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5aaz5pecbi2fT0Mc8YPZXTDb-ouTKYBWGqi-vuvY4zQkNNU8a30OFkRRF49VXd9j_H8aQbvTWALhS9X2yLLDYv5jtkjDXWZnV2_tmvzDq0duZp5Hn7c2xhw==&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNdnuiZ5o8IBzCZn_LefW1jgKAFwScRoX_o2DL72Coy3Om-wPKdGpBytcfwowo97Ewfv9LIyeNgIDJMwiQ0eNX-MeL5VDbiM7qht-dTi_AQ5hvQDqjrf9OHXDf1oBUx4_fw==&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==


 
 
 

Job Postings 
 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNXlBwGyAj0HD_Hg2bqVMHeME4hVJXtolRGGIW4hkjPZcyZoe_P8xWUlAh-dYeADOOhSvlQMgX-TOp8KZHI_SxEfWlgen0Jtx8sam0AizWxGGnaHlg5QJ1NfLEg1KmGtse2NwY-wTDIKuUHcEthQbL0NKsoqVSU1CoJp9YquEAXQD&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==


 

 

Do you have a job posting for a choir director, music teacher, or worship leader position at your 
church or school? AFPC would be happy to advertise the position through our extensive 
communication channels. Just email the job description with contact information to 
info@pcchoirs.org. 

  

 

  

 

Pueri Cantores in the Media 
 

 

Click on the images below to read the full articles about Pueri Cantores in the National 
Catholic Reporter and Florida Catholic.  

 

 

 

mailto:info@pcchoirs.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNXlBwGyAj0HD_Hg2bqVMHeME4hVJXtolRGGIW4hkjPZcyZoe_P8xWUlAh-dYeADOOhSvlQMgX-TOp8KZHI_SxEfWlgen0Jtx8sam0AizWxGGnaHlg5QJ1NfLEg1KmGtse2NwY-wTDIKuUHcEthQbL0NKsoqVSU1CoJp9YquEAXQD&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5HHmsc1a2d1wlsRNJZBS77JqzIgwyErgHZNzNK6TxHR-PZ408WpgKiA98pt7f_KMRouuxHhi-kl4J87zcEvDpCkBLRrtmgZRhi0YuLYsNdgdk3a8zJCUEpysrngDtMQCc4TuaD5iu1Et19a6WGWMca6_WzDoFJ43a8N5QXYYHdd9fXlzkYn2sng==&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==


 
  

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5HHmsc1a2d1wlsRNJZBS77JqzIgwyErgHZNzNK6TxHR-PZ408WpgKiA98pt7f_KMRouuxHhi-kl4J87zcEvDpCkBLRrtmgZRhi0YuLYsNdgdk3a8zJCUEpysrngDtMQCc4TuaD5iu1Et19a6WGWMca6_WzDoFJ43a8N5QXYYHdd9fXlzkYn2sng==&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5CQr0Rzujm2XsKME_bH_59ocE1S5SdnEtwnm5MgO_uNRgbCZhOPacmPfj52P3kLPtQS1JJeee63k8YNnf4wnk-WCdCMjNUSu2j0mB-QCBGylWAdmo5CoZrkNow7IA1gkY38WPQbb270Qh0hhPixyaRdS_hgScpPfwvjOTceMvHhNftsvKIQzWPiD6nACDRvHHqnfYfKpo-qHCJAxjSyvWX89Wr_0wKc2zC40IGEn7T6PlqzRAqhIEMUCUhaBka1yP4A5kDLARqs8M1W_ROUbWlw==&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==


 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNao3K4GxmHP5CQr0Rzujm2XsKME_bH_59ocE1S5SdnEtwnm5MgO_uNRgbCZhOPacmPfj52P3kLPtQS1JJeee63k8YNnf4wnk-WCdCMjNUSu2j0mB-QCBGylWAdmo5CoZrkNow7IA1gkY38WPQbb270Qh0hhPixyaRdS_hgScpPfwvjOTceMvHhNftsvKIQzWPiD6nACDRvHHqnfYfKpo-qHCJAxjSyvWX89Wr_0wKc2zC40IGEn7T6PlqzRAqhIEMUCUhaBka1yP4A5kDLARqs8M1W_ROUbWlw==&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNR84FQp5t2MgdWJn46A6nl-W4BKVT1z9CBs8_rxxse1qmLelwbCmf5P_VQkrJrBtsJINULJR9gPdv633-f0Jq93YcTMeYCvGOSH9R007PgH5MgGFZFMom8Mj1sMDSLTaunW5XwHd67Tw1W463ui9i-s0H05HdQCgYIDeU_hdGwNBRLg3jzDqGnUJuy4ZxgFaK7v8ksfOaw0nU7ieJhGV_AMddMuyXj8X6zK7VI-_m-Rwx65qpAT5LqCyQfM9U5IKcTbhARCbFcnj6t4ycmLilt-UlN_kT3rAswwG7Pw-lXVyjmRJsjkgnOUu9tUZdpxnKQ==&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019bpdQi68wfxoPIrKv8hHRAiHzUC4tPePqSEw8VHH3LVo6snnmWKQNXKPWoQdc5nsguHdXv6zkwQOpN1bD8voWzOob8dsKglBe9SGO-Cru4HqqWXWcDF26p9i5TVAV5g8q5TRjIYXcYRQqpW9ER_Jy3fWdXeZ2dHGrzMNiCb6q9C_AI5EaVrpwLZk5-N1SwBa&c=M4LBoVkTdQVXqLxPmoc8D_kYaBgMPTA2_RUq_LB94aG72dYtfTjE_Q==&ch=3X-K4PvSzg_DcAOFfHhi-UU9y4-Q_8F1ONuME1nhkDfzL5BZqRiLPg==
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